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A SIOF EI

LkHolds Enthusiastic State Un-

ion

¬

I

Meeting at Owensboro

David Moreland and J P Foster
to Attend National Meeting

and Represent Ohio Co

tllllAmerican
Owensboro taut Tuesday The meet ¬

ing was called to order by President
David Moreland who made a ring-

ing
¬

speech sounding the slogan of
Fatuity Many speeches were made
urging greater activity unit more
complete organization in all parts of
the State

The next meeting will be held at
Frankfort the Second Thursday in
January 1907 and will no doubt en

ft courage the organization in a part of
the State which needs it

At the election of delegates to the
National Union which meets at East
St Louis III Oct 2i Messrs David
Moreland and John 1 Foster were
selected to represent Ohio county

The following report of the Com ¬

mittee on Resolutions was adopted
unanimously

Resolved That the state A SoC
K executive committee take such
steps as are necessary to organize
the Burley district as soon as possi-

ble
¬

and all other territory demand-
ing

¬

our attention
Resolved That the Kentucky dele-

gates
¬

to the national union of the A

S of Eon October 23 be instruct-
ed

¬

to urge upon that body the neces-

sity
¬

of a chief supervisor of the pro ¬

ducts of the farm and also a subor ¬

dinate for each state to look after
the supply and domain of our pro ¬

ductsResolved
That S B Robertson be

instructed to prepare a tent for the
Seven Hills chautauqua and keep on
hand at the tent such literature as
will be beneficial to the A SSof E

Resolved further That we in ¬

struct our delegates to the National
union to urge a change in the Na ¬

tional constitution and bylaws giv
ing us the privilege of holding one
regular meeting annually also
granting us the privilege of naming
the date of said meeting

L N ROUEIITSON Chmn-

J H MCCONNELL Secy

Deatb of Mrs J S Coleman
Mrs Coleman widow of the late

Ur J S Coleman died at 1140
oclock last Friday night at the home
of her daughter Mrs Laura Magan
of Buford Mrs Coleman was born
January 13 1831 hence was seventy
five years of age She was the
daughter of the late William Austin
and a niece of the late Rev James

A Austin Her first marriage was to
Benjamine Field about fiftyfour
years ago He died in 1871 and in
1877 she was married to Rev Dr
Coleman who was one of the earliest
Baptist preachers of the Green river

countrySurviving
her are five children by

her first manage as follows C L
Field Owensboro Henry FieldHart
ford Mrs Laura Magan Buford
B L Field Portland Ore J S
Fields Owensboro

The funeral took place Sunday
morning from the Mt Carmel Bap ¬

tist church By her request Rev
B F Jenkins preached the funeral
sermon

Dr James has a Clear Field
There are now only two candidates

lor the Republican nomination for
congress in the third district former
United States Marshal A D James
of Muhlenberg and J A Oiler of
Allen county

Mr George Baker of Muhlenberg
who has been an active candidate for
the nomination has decided to-

withdrawand will support Dr James
In a letter to his constituents Mr
Baker tells them why he believes
Dr James is the the man to make4the race and announces his with ¬

drawal

FI Wise Dead
Plem Wise an old resident of

Hartford and for many years a
miller at the old steam mill died at
Owensboro Sunday and was buried
at the Morton Cemetery here Tues ¬

day Twentyfive years ago Flem
Wine was known and loved by every
boy in ten miles of Hartford who
visited the mill and was assisted
with his grist He was of a sunny
disposition and popular with all who
knew him i

Appreciates Us
Recruiting Station U S Army

tlj St
New Orleans IaJulyH110jI

The Hartford

GentlemenHerewith
please find P 0

Money Order for 300 payment in

full of amount due you on my sub-

scription
¬

to the paper to include
September present year-

I also enclose a ballot for 3 votes
in favor of Sherman Chamberlain in
the contest of the Schoolboys Free
Trip to the Mammoth Cave Was
very sorry I was not able to come
home tc the Home Coming but will
turn up again some day I hope and
be able to ride up get down tie
my legshorse to your hitchin
pole find the latch string hanging
on the outside as usual and be able
to come in

Allow me to congratulate you on
the recent much improved appear ¬

ance of Tut RKPUIIUCAN It has
been a caller wherever I have been
since it first had its being about 16
years ago-

Kindly remember me to all my
Ohio county friends

Your friend as ever
WM E BENNETT Jit

1st Lieut 25th U S Infantry

MAGAN
July 10 Several from here at¬

tended the ice cream supper at Dun ¬

dee Saturday night
The death angel visited the home

of Ansel Edge Sunday and claimed
for its victim their littleson He was
about seven years of age His re-
mains were interred in Sugar Grove
burying ground Monday morning

Rev F D Vaughn filled his regu ¬

lar appointment at Rockvale Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday-

T F MidkifT and wife and Mrs
Margaret Clements Owensboro are
visiting relatives and friends at this

placeMr
and Mrs T F MidkifT and

Mother Mrs Margaret Clements
Mrs F D Baughn and wee son
Mrs Phebe Miller Baize and
M S Ragland wife and daughter
Marie visited at H C Wrights Sun ¬

dayMrs
J W Baughn and children

and Mrs Lula Welch have returned
to their home at Moorehouse Mo

Miss Ella Morris Deanfieid visited
Miss Eva Martin Saturday night

Oblo Countys sum Resort
Ohio countys well known and

popular summer and health resort
Sulphur Springs will be open for
guests on and after Saturday June
2 1906 Under the management of
Mr T C Bean Sulphur Springs
has attained first rank as a summer
resort The management spares
neither time trouble nor means to
make the stay of all guests pleasant
The hotel and grounds have been
improved from year to year andare
now firstclass in every respect If
it is recreation health or pleasure
you are seeking you should spend a
few weeks at the Sulphur Springs
Terms reasonable 4518

Notice-
I have received the Auditors cer¬

tificate of the taxes of Ohio county
and am ready to collect same Un ¬

der the new revenue law enacted by
the recent Legislature I will be
compelled to have all taxes collected
at an earlier date than ever before
so have the money ready to settle at
first call R B MARTIN

Sheriff Ohio Co
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IMPORTANT MEETING

Of Ohio County American Society-

of Equity Held Last Week

Everything Harmonious

The regular meeting of the county
Union of the Amenican Society of
Equity convened at Hartford last
Friday Considering everything
the meeting was probably the most
important and harmous every held
in Ohio county

The minutes of the meeting are as

followsOn
call of locals it was found

that 4G Locals were represented
The question of equalzing the

vote of Locals was raised as it was
seen that a good many delegates ap¬

chairIof
LocalsA

on resolutions was
appointed after which it was order-
ed that the resolutions should be
written and submitted to the com ¬

mitteeWhile
committee was out the

house engaged in varied discussions
pertaining to the work of the order

Committee on resolutions reported
as follows

Whereas There are quite a number
of members and nonmembers in our
county who are tobacco growers
and interested in the sale of to
baccco the one as much as the oth-

er
¬

therefore be it
Resolved 1st That this county

require each local in the county to
present to every one in the bounds
of said Uuion both union and non ¬

union an agreement by which they
will pool their tobacco withsaid
A S of E and be governed by same
in the sale of said tobacco giving
the number of acres grown by each
one All tobacco growers signing
said agreement being eligible to
membership and shall become I mem ¬

bers Those not signing same not
being eligible to membership until
the present growing crop is disposed
of We further recommend that
each Local report the names of all
who refuse to sign this pledge to

next county union
Resolved 2nd That we favor act-

ing
¬

in conjunction with all other sec ¬

tions of the country where the people
produce live stock for sale on our
markets along the most practical
plan that can be devised by the mem ¬

bers of our organization for a fair
and equitable price for the producer
and consumer of this important pro ¬

duct
Resolved 3rd That Ohio county

wheat growers hold their wheat in
conjunction with all other wheat
growers of the United States for a
fair and equitable price and we
should recommend the price of 90
cents per bushel from the thresher

Resolved 4th That it shall be the
duty to the Secretary and Treasurer
to make quarterly reports of all
moneys coming into their hands to
each county

unionD
Chairman

On motion it was ordered that the
resolutions be taken up separately-

1st adopted 2ndadopted
The third was read and an amend ¬

ment was offered striking out the
words and figures 90 cents and
submitting 100 for same which
was adopted

4th adopted as read
Movedand agreed to restrict the

number of delegates from Locals to
county Unions to one delegate at
large and one for every 25 members
or major fraction thereof

Resolved That we give the en ¬

dorsement of the Ohio County Union
to the building of a tobacco ware ¬

house at Magan for the purpose of
pooling tobacco provided that none
but members of our organization
shall own the stock necessary for
the erection of said house Carried-

A motion was made that the chair
appoint a committee to select the

oWIcnsQoro

tpoinnted to confer with the millers-
J P Foster Alney Tichenor T

F Tanner D Ford and Albert Cox
Committee

By motion it was ordered that the
secretary of each Local in the coun ¬

ty furnish to the County Secretary
the charter name and number of
of his Local date oforganization
rpm of President and Secretary
and also the number of members
both regular and specialthePrcommittee to canvass each school
district and make a report of the
acreage number of hands and re¬

port to district Union both union
and nonunion tobacco

A motion was made and carried
to authorize the Conuty Treasurer
to pay to the delegates to Greenville
the amount of their expenses to said

meetingMotion

made and carried to
circulate the pooling pledge by
school districts

The committee to confer with the
millers reported as follows That
we were unable to confer with but
two milling companies viz Hart¬

ford and Beaver Dam Milling Com¬

panies agreed to give us returns
for our wheat as formerly only un ¬

der a different form
J P FOSTER Chairman-

A TICHENOR Secretary-
A motion was carried directing

Local Unions to assess a fine of 25
cents on every member that is known
to go to the County Union rallies or
general meetings without the A S
of E button on

The meeting adjourned to meet in
Hartford first Friday in October

M F SHARP Secretary

An Enjoyable Outing
Vie of themost enjoyable outingsSaturday

adjacent community on a trip to
Rough River Locks

The boat We Three was char ¬

tered by Mr C M Barnett and the
whole crowd consisting of forty
or morerelatives and friends in¬

cluding three cousins from Texas
for whose entertainment the trip
was made went on the excursion as

guestsAt
a crowd of twenty or

more from Point Pleasant and Liver
more joined them

Soon after the landing at the
Locks the noon hour having arrived
the ladies spread a bountiful repast
and after partaking of same and
spending two hours viewing the
beauties of mans handiwork in and
about the Locks the return trip was

begunOn
arriving at the Hartford wharf

the following resolutions were unan ¬

imously adopted
Resolutions offered by W C Bar-

nett
¬

of Valley Mills Texas and un¬

animously adopted by the excursion
party on board the We Three
Saturday July 7th 1906

Resolved That the thanks of this
company of relatives and friends of
Col C M Barnett be tendered him
for having made it possible for them
to enjoy the pleasures of this days
excursion from Hartford to the
Locks of Rough River

Also Those of us happening to be
of the male persuasion most hearily
thank the good ladies who so bounti ¬

fully provided for the inner man
and otherwise contributed to the
enjoyment of the occasion

And again Not forgeting Captain
Foreman of the We Three for
courtesies extended to all and more
especially to the We Three of

TexasAnd
we would respectfully request

the Hartford papers to publish these
expressions of our gratitude for this
very enjoyable day

REV J A LEWIS Chairman

Notice
Owing to the new law we have

been forced to change our mill from
an exchange mill to a merchant mill
Will buy your grain and sell you
what you wantRespectfully

HARTFORD MILL Co
J C RILEY Secretary

r
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STILL GOING

Are a Number of Candidates

in Our Free Trip

Contest

A number of candidates in our
free trip to the Mammoth Cave have
been going some this week There
were no changes in position a change
in the relative number of votes
of several candidates are noted
Lookout for next week there are
surprises in store for some one

The standing of the various candi ¬

dates is as follows
DISTRICT xo 1

Darrell Sullenger Hartford 240
Robert Davis Hartford 647
Ernest 11 Coleman Beaver

Dam 80
Godfrey Bean Hartford 60

DISTRICT No2
Johnie Wallace Rosine 230

DISTRICT No3
Roy Crawford Olaton 10
Bernice Neighbors Dundee 32
Palmer Loyd Narrows 5
Herbert Midkiff Magan 7
Elijah Daniel 66
Albert Baughn 40

DISTRICT No4
Roy Keown Fordsville 99
Pete Tilford Fordsville 5
Arthur Burdett Herbert 4

DISTRICT No5
Talmage Davis Beda 102
Jesse C Smith Taffy 709
Sherman Chamberlain Nocreek 930

DISTRICT No6
John Morton Ceralvo10V-ig Morton Smallhous 60
Ben Kimmell Ceralvo 2
Frank KuykendallCentertown 4
Rowe Condit Matanzas 65

DISTRICT No7
Carroll Smith McHenry 177
JlpyBrQwn Mdjenry JO
Orlett C Carter Rockport 23
Carl Davenport Cool Springs 4
Raymond FrancisRender 6

Rules governing the contest have
ben reduced to brief concise form
They are as follows

RULES OF CONTEST IN BRIEF
The rules governing the contest

are very simple Every coupon cut
from the paper properly filled out
and sent to the office before date of
expiration counts one vote

Every dollar paid on subscription
whether renewal on arrears or new
subscriber counts ton votes

You do not have to vote for the
contestant in the district in which
you live You can vote for anyone
you please

Fill in all coupons correctly be ¬

fore sending them in

If you want to send a years sub¬

scription fill in on the coupon 11 as
the subscription counts for ten votes
and the coupon one

Be sure and get the coupons in
before they expire No expired
coupons will be counted

Continued on seventh page

The Passing Crowd
Capt James DeWeese was a guest

of honor at the military maneuvers
at Owensboro on the fourth and was
mentioned in the official reports for
gallantry on the field and distin ¬

guished braveryin the presence of
5000 people

a

The lawn party given by Misses
Lillie Burton and Katie Thomas at
the latters home last Friday evening
was a pleasant break in the mid ¬

summer monotony In no town of
Western Kentucky is hospitality
more profuse than in Hartford and
in few towns of its size anywhere can
be found so many young women
gifted with that tact and taste which
makes entertainment a mutual pleas ¬

ure to the hostess and her guests
x-

a

The young men are discussing a
fitting sequel to the entertainment
recently given them by the married
ladies and bachelor maids at the rink
Col Barnetts boating party and
lunch lost Saturday has furnished
them with the plan and themarried
ladies will be asked to bring their I

husbands A pleasant day out doors
and good dinner are the main points

of the program
I 4

Ernest Woodwards favorite quo¬

tationDown wit hall tyrants Es¬
pecially Kings

To the tireless effort of Mr Paul
Fuqua is due the success of the ball
at the rink Saturday eve It fur ¬

nished a pleasant evenings entertain ¬

ment to the devotees of dancing

He never meant it for publication
but it was so high a compliment of a
woman he had known well and ad ¬

mired very much that it is repro ¬

ducedShe is the warmest frank ¬

est friend and the coldest most re¬

served sweetheart I have ever
known

k

They played at Hearts on a summer
day

And each found the game filled
with magic

Tho she only played for the love of
play

He played with a love mob tragic
When the game was done they had

neither won f
But each was tied with theotherx

And wedlocksbands
They played out the game to-

gether
AH SIN

CERALVO
July 10Anice dinner was

last Sunday at Dr J M Everlyst
in honor of little Misses Martha and
Annie Reneer of Masons Orphans
Home Louisville Ky Those pres ¬

ent were as follows Little Misses
Annie Casebier Maggie and Sallie
Bernard Ora and Dora Milner Golda
Everly Annie Bishop Johnie and
Birchie Graves Vera Goebel and
Vivian Everly Athel and Annie
Wood Neely Pearl and Katie Byers
Pauline Morris Martha and Annie
Reneer and Myrtle Garrett Also
little Messrs Ben Kimmel Orvil
and Dan Casebier Dire Garrett Ar ¬

thur and Vernon Everly and Hue

EverlyMessrs
Clarence Shultz and Carly

Bennett Narrows visited their aunt
Mrs S Bennett who is on the sick t
list Sunday

v l
Mrs Sam Coleman fi

night after a long illnessdledSI
woman
tion She was a

po

NARROWS t
July 12Mr A R Renfrew and 1

little daughter Grace returned
Monday from a visit in Arkansas

Miss Sudie Felix of Olaton visit¬

ed Miss Magnolia Renfrow Saturday
and Sunday-

G B Likens was here Tuesday
Forest Kirby had his ankle broken

last week by falling from a wagon
and the wheel passing over it

Jeff Board went to Louisville Mon ¬

dayM
F Sharp was in Owensboro

TuesdayMisses

Effie and Ethel Duke the
pretty twin sisters daughters of
Mr Thomas Duke of Palo visited
their sister Mrs A R Renfrowthe
first of the week

Johnie the two year old son of
E P Moore was seriously hurt by a
mule kicking him Tuesday after¬

noon It is thought that one eye is
permanently destroyed by the acci ¬

dentJohn
Caldwell an employe of A

E Jennings was killed by a falling
tree near Sulphur Springs Saturday

Messrs A R Renfrow and John
Renfrew have purchased one thous¬

and acres of timber land near Au ¬

gusta Ark They will at once put
a mill on the land to cut the timber
E G Girby and Joe White will
have charge of the cutting

Lillian the three months old
daughter of Mr and Mrs Noah
White died of infantile troubles
Friday The friends of these young
people deeply sympathize with them
in the loss of their first born Not
in the grave parents that is only
wasting clay but in that far away
home which we all are trusting to
reach some day the babe you loved
is smiling at the angels gathered
round to bid it welcome Meet it
there

p1w tlL ra


